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SENIOR PROM MENU

WILL BE HELD AT THE LINCOLN

HOTEL SATURDAY NIGHT

SIMPLE PROGRAM TO BE USED

Extra Money Will Be Expended Upon

Little Dinner Quartet Will

Give Numbers During

Intermission

The Senior Prom ia generally rec-

ognized as the big social function of

the year. This year, in order to live

up to the reputation made by the
seniors in former years, the commit-

tee has decided to make the prom
something different. That is to Bay,

it is to be distinctly original.

If we may criticise the management
of previous class proms, we would say

that too much money has been wasted
upon fancy programs or cheap favors
which your fair fried may paste in

ter memory book or throw in the fire

This year, however, simplicity in the
way of programs will be the order.

A very neat program is to be provided
which every girl will be pleased to put

in her memory book, but, remember,
the elaborate part of the occasion will
not be the programs.

The plans are to start the dance at
7:30, running in about ten dances be-

fore 10 o'clock, at which time the fol-

lowing will be served in the big dining

room :

Menu
Oyster Cocktail

Wafers
Olives Midgets

Chicken and Mushroom Patties
Peas in Butter SandwicheB

Neopolitan Ice Cream
Cake Coffee

Between courses a picked quartet
from the Kosmet Klub cast will pre-

sent some of the song hits from the
new opera, "The Easy Mark." These
selections will no doubt be of special

interest to all, since the play 'is but a
feew weeks distant.

After this part of the program the
dancing will te resumed. One of the
best orchestras in the city will furnish
the music for the dancing. ' Of the
eighty-fiv- e tickets which have been
validated, the majority have been sold
but a few are still to be obtained from
the following:

O. H. Zumwinkel.
Marie Robertson.
Ruth McMichael.
Robert Holland.
Don Mapes
Carl Ganz.
Willard Folsom
Phil Southwick.

NEXT "MIXER" PARTY
ON CHARTER DAY

Matinee Dance Will Follow the Field
Meet and Awarding of

Medals
The next "mixer" will

be held February 15th. This will be
in the nature of a matinee dance
Promptly at 2:00 p. m. the Charter
Day field meet takes place. Following
the field meet will be the presentation
of the medals. The "mixer" will close
the afternoon's program. Definite ar
rangements will be announced later.

DEAN BESSEY SLIGHTLY BETTER

Has Been Seriously III for the Past
Week Dr. J. F. Stevens in

Attendance

Dr. Charles E. Bessey, Ph. D., LL. D.,

who has been seriously ill the last
week, seems home better today. Dr.

J. F. Stephens says the change is
hardly perceptible, but hopes for a
greater improvement in the near fu
ture.

CO-E-
D NUMBER OF

AWGWAN A SUCCESS

Edition Pays Tribute to the Leading

Role the Fair Sex Plays In

School Affairs

The "co-e- d number" of the Awgwan
came out during exam week and
brought cheer to countless students
buried in the midst of examination
gloom.

Co-e- d number It Is indeed. There
are co-e- ds of all sorts, descriptions,
and previous conditions of conquest.

Toasts, jokes and editorial about them
pay tribute to their elusive and subtle
charms. No one can read the paper
without being impressed of the impor
tant part played by the fair sex in

this school.
The number Is full of spicy articles

and snappy cartoons. Especially de-

serving of mention are the tabloid en
titled "High Finance" and the page of
cartoons depicting the possible future
of the male sex. The management
have certainly kept up the high stand
ard set this year.

Y. M. G. A. CAMPAIGN

OPENEDJ.AST SUNDAY

Bishop Henderson Spoke Before Uni-

versity Men at Oliver Special
Meetings to Be Held in March

Bishop Henderson spoke at the
Oliver Theatre last Sunday afternoon
to a house crowded with University
men. Chancellor Avery presided over
the meeting, which was under the
auspices of the University associations
and the University pastors of the city

This was the opening meeting of the
Epecial religious campaign which will

culminate in a series of meetings to

be held from the 10th to the 14th of

next month. These March meetings
will be led by Raymond Robbins of

Chicago, who is especially fitted to

carry on this line of work. This cam-

paign is also under the auspices of the
Y. M. C. A. and the churches of the
city.

A large force of volunteer student
workers are tow being organized for

the coming campaign, and this class
will meet every Tuesday evening in

the Temple, under the leadership of

Rev. R. A. Waite of the First Congre-

gational church of this city.

Special Chorus
Special chorus for men meets every

Monday evening at 7 o'clock in Music

Hall. Registration for this gives

credit equivalent to the regular chorus

work Monday and Wednesday at 5

p. m. See Mrs. Raymond, Temple, 4

Wednesdays andto 6 p. m- - Mondays,
Fridays, for any detailed information

desired.

R yJjl
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STAFF IS TO MEET

COMPLETE CORNHUSKER FORCE

MEETS TOMORROW NIGHT

WILL MAKE-FUL- SCHEDULE

All Artists Are Urged to Attend Re-

freshments Will Be Served

and a General Good

Time Had

The Cornhusker staff will meet in
the Cornhusker office on the fourth
floor of University Hall, Wednesday
evening, February 3d, at 7:30 o'clock.
This will be the most important gath-

ering the staff have yet had and the
editors are expecting great results
from the meeting. All those on the
staff, including the janitor boy and
the waste basket carrier, are urged
and commanded to attend. To make
cure that no one will stay away ar
rangements have been made whereby
refreshments will be served. Plans
will also be discussed and completed

for the future Cornhusker jollifica-

tions.

Work Is progressing nicely on the
book, according to the editors, and
the publication will be out much

earlier than ever before. Anyone hav-

ing material or snap shots which they
desire to see in this year's book should

hand their work in at their earliest
opportunity. Snap shots are especi-

ally desired and those who have not
been successful in placing their pic-

tures before the public should take
this chance.

Besides the regular staff, the editor
wishes to see Burke Taylor, Howard
Updegraff, Bennett Vig, Dorothy Ells-

worth, Edna Froyd and S. B. Claar.

The first three of these students have
but lately been selected to aid in put-

ting out the best Cornhusker the Uni-

versity has ever issued. A complete

schedule will be made during this
meeting and plans layed for coming

activities.
Leslie Slack will be on hand and has

requested that all would-b- e artists re-

port to him and try out.

Y. W. C. A. CABINET

MEETING WEDNESDAY

Open Meeting for All Committee Mem-

bers of Association Work of New

Semester to Be Arranged

Tomorrow evening at 7:15 the Y. W.

C. A. cabinet wUl hold Its big opening

meeting of tho second semester. The
members of all the Y. W. C. A. com-

mittees will be admitted and plane for

the work of the semester will be dis-

cussed. Several important issues will

doubtless be decided at that time, so

the president is anxious to have a full
meeting.

The work of the cabinet this year

has been especially successful and

several new committees have been
created. This renders the routine of

the association more systematized and

easier and its results much more

STAFF INCREASED

Taylor, Vlg and Updegraff Selected to
Assist In Publishing the 1915

Cornhusker

Messrs. Burke 'i lylor, Bennett Vig

and Howard Updegraff have been se-

lected to do work on the prosont Corn-husk- er

and will make their initial ap-

pearance tomorrow night, when the
staff gets together for their first real
session.

EXTRA FEES PAID

FORJREGISTRATION

Those Who Failed to Register Last
Week Must Pay Special Fee

of Three Dollars

Certainly the elements during the
past week showed but little semblanco
to the weather of a week some four
and a half months ago. There were
other differences as great, but none
of them were great enough to draw
Nebraska students from their desire
to reregister. The enrollment for the
Becond semester Is reported as normal,
although the exact figures are not yet
known. Reports of failures and con
ditions are not made up as yet This
will necessitate a change of courses
later in a few cases. A few late regis-

tration fees of three dollars were col-

lected yesterday. In all probability
those students will be practically the
last to register, with the exception of
the graduate students and city teach-

ers registration, which is scheduled
for this week.

PROFESSOR EAVES AT

CONVOCATION TODAY

lllus'. ated Lecture on "Child Labor

in the United States" Other

Programs Arranged

Professor Lucile Eaves will give an
illustrated lecture on "Child Labor in

the United Slates" on Tuesday, Feb-

ruary 2, at chapel. Child Labor Day

is being observed throughout the
United States in institutions of learn-

ing. On account of registration, the
University was not able to observe the
day, but It has scheduled one as close
as possible to the original date.

On Thursday, the University Cadet
Band will play at convocation. On
Tuesday, the 9th, the next symphony
concert will be given. February the
3d, at 8:00 o'clock in the evening, Dr.
Alma Webster Powell will give an ad-

dress in the Temple on "Music as a
Human Need." This address will be
illustrated by vocal selections inter-

preting the music of various nations
Miss Povell i3 a grand opera singer
and also a scholar in music, obtaining
a Ph. D. at Columbia University of
New York. No admission will be
charged. All students are welcome.

Regular Chorus
Regular chorus work, Monday.

Wednesday and Friday, 5 to 6 p. m., in
the Temple. Registration maans free
admission to nil concerts of the Dam-rosc- h

Symphony Orchestra of New
York, which is coming for the May

Festival. See Mrs. Raymond, Temple,
4 to 5 p. m., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday.

See
Special Offer

BASKET BALL MEET

NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOLS COME

TO LINCOLN NEXT MONTH

SIXTY-FOU- R TEAMS IN 1914

Entry Blanka Are Being Sent Out to-

dayTournament Will Be Held

March 13-- 14 Guy Reed

In Charge

Manager of Athletics Guy Reed is
making arrangements for the fifth an-

nual basketball tournament of Ne-

braska high schools, which will be
held here March 10-1- The tourna-
ment, which Is held under the auspices
of the athletic department of the Uni-

versity, is the biggest thing in inter-scholast- ic

basketball to be found any-

where in the country. Last year more
high schools were present at the
tournament than were ever gathered
at one time for competition in the an
nals of high cchool basketball. Entry
blanks will be sent out this week.
From the number of inquiries received
by Manager Reed, present indications
are that last year's record of sixty-fou- r

teams entered will be surpassed.
There will be three separate tourna-

ments on the program for this year's
tourney: Class A, for the bigger
schools and those teams which have
made the best record for the season;
Class B, for the smaller schools, and

Class C, or consolation tournament,
for those teams eliminated in the first
round of Class A and Class B tourna-
ments. Class A and Class B games
will be held in the Armory, Class A

in the gymnasium and Class B in the
chapel. Class C game3 will be staged
in the city Y. M. C. A. The semi-

finals and finals of the teams com-

peting in Clashes A and B will be held
in the City Auditorium, which wilt

eliminate an objectionable feature of

last year's tournament Hundreds of
people were turned away on the days

of the finals last year because they
could not be seated. It is thought that
the Auditorium will afTord ample seat-

ing capacity.
The awards for first and second

places and the Individual medals are
the same, excepting, of course, the en-

graving on tho cups and medals. The
teams winning first places will be
given silver loving cups; those win-

ning second places will get banners.
Individual members of the teams win-

ning first places in the three tourna-
ments will be given gold medals with
appropriate inscriptions.

There is considerable speculation
rife as to what school will carry off

the honors in this year's tournament.
Lincoln High took first place last year.
In previous years Geneva, Omaha and

Beatrice won the tournament, thus
getting premier honors in Nebraska
interscholastic basketball.

Since the first of August the employ-

ment bureau of the University of Min-

nesota has found work for 369 stu-

dents, and could have handled more
had there been more requests. The
bureau is attempting to centralize In-

formation in regard to student musi-

cians and student orchestras desiring
employment and is building up a stu-

dent stenographic service. Ex.

Juniors and Seniors
in particular


